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.«-The governor-general caus
ed considerable alarm this 
evening. In his desire to see 
the course around the bay on 
which Sherring trained he 
started out In J. H. Mooale s 

two other

IS 01H MB \r
>28

I 10 ill. KIWIi
x

tautomobile .with 
cars following.
Thru some misunderstanding? 

Mr. Moodte started around the 
bay In the direction opposite 
to that usually followed by 
Sherring, and the rest of the 
party lost his excellency.

They worked themselves up 
Into a state of alarm and used
all the telephones on the cir
cuit in an attfempt to find him 
When they were f*»°"t de
tracted the car containing the 
earl turned up. .At the Jockey Club one of 
the tires on Mr. Moodie s auto 
blew up. and the earl was 
starting to walk to the city 
when Be we overtaken by one 
of the other cars.

Confederation Life Admits Some 
Irregularities —Mr. Macdonald 

Deplores Restrictions Against 
Money-Making Securities.

■

rs x Strong Arguments Advanced in 

Support of Mr. Maclean’s 

Motion '— No

7-
HOW It is Ho^ed to Satisfy the

“Land Hunger”—The Douma 
Rejects Conciliatory 

Advances.

ICC
ed

igislation : 

Until Commission Reports.
>ut nV\V *

Il IIat r
an j. K. Macdonald, managing director 

of the Confederation Life, was the wit
ness? before the royal.'insurance com
mission all yesterday. Stocfct transac
tions, call loans, unauthorized deals 

foreign investments chased each 
other all day as Dominion Counsel 
Shepley plied question after question 

to the effect

Et#
m ■s* Ottawa, May 28.—(Special.)—W- F. 

Maclean (South York) to-day ad
dressed the "house In support of his re
solution for the appointment of a spe 
cial committee of the house to enquire 
Into life Insurance In all Its phases, 
with power to send for persons, papers

nd
J, .-«n-.h„= „r,

SAW 2 Ï jsrs?-
• ïSSL'îi - —«*

Finance r>eterhof to con-

r' the premiership. p tnce uru-
tf u rumored that rrmceUal ° summoned to an audience

illat *
gh and,1 1

1- fl
i’ve ’

and elicited admissions 
that the company had been dealing In 
certain Investments that were- contrary ■

and things.
He pointed out that many grew 

had existed in the life insur-pme 
iver- J .

abuses
auce business In the States and Canada. 
The people had learned theut life insur
ance was not a beneficent Institution.

the companies, in their pic
torial advertisements, their calendars 
and the like, had personified life insur- 

angel guarding the widow 
This Idea had been shat-

to the axjt.
Mr. Macdonald gave his Ideas on the 

pollcÿholderk’ right to vote and became 
he tried to Impress upon

>0
It

Incensed as 
Mr. Shepley that owing to the dust 
that had been kicked up over Insur
ance matters the Confederation were 
forced to sell Mackay and Canadian 
Pacific, two of the best paying In
vestments that the company ever had. 
Whether such stock Investments were 
legal or not Mr. Macdonald did not 
care as long as they were good money 
makers and secure, so the company 
would not drop cash.

At the morning session Mr. Mac- 
. donald said that proxies were made 

three names jointly, of

For yearB
golf has been
^rth^anwhlle. the present mMs- 

whom there Is no Daniel

Irom
Bell Telephone Co. Bill for In

creased Capitalization is Sud

denly Brought Before House.

the ance as an 
and orphan, 
tered.
business It 
csnary, and, moreover, lit was extor
tionate. Thirty iper cent of the Pre
miums collected were expended In -he 
maintenance of the business.

The necessity for investigation and 
reform had long been evident In the 
United States a legislative committee— 
the Xrmstrong committee in New York 
—sat from day to day and laid bare the 
great abuses and 1 drafted legislation 
which Is /to-day the model insurance 
code of tlîê world.

Canada’s royal commission» after 
three months, had ma'de but little pro- 
gressB_and the people were growing dis
satisfied and suspicious. Would there 
be any report at this, or even at the 
next session of parliament?

True, the evidence gathered had al
ready established two Important fatits.

(1) That the inspection by the Do
minion government did not in any way 
safeguard the public interest, or act 

restraint upon the insurance com-

0 \ try. among
' to read the handwriting on

Zé attitude of the lower house of P^
(| lament, l, calmly ^«headj

' «ST'"Off t
millions of acres or 
Europe and Asia. which the

The, government^ PoUcy^w ^
Associated Fres® __ tue expectation -Bounce, is founded on the expec^

: ■ rasa

vate estates ^mertth^la q(

the wall in
People knew now that as a 

sordid and mer-wa-s
A mible-

0 Ottawa, May 28.—(Special.)—There 
daring attempt this afternoon 

thru Mr. Bureau’s bill to in- 
the capital stock of the Bell

was a 
to hurry

»out in two or
president and managing director. He 
held 379 shares, two sons 30 shares 
and 26 shares respectively, and a 
daughter 46 shares. Mrs. J. Cherriman, 
who resides In England, owned 6-0 
shares. None of these shares have 
ever voted. There was no controlling 
interest held by anyone in the com- -

i tcrease
Telephone Company to $30,000,000.

When the motion was; -rinade to go 
iîîto committee, W. F. Maclean (Soutl$^ 
York)' reminded the house that this 

bill had been

*
V'X

»

on’t
and
ious

lade

reported from the rall- 
the-distinct un- I pany. . _

The Confederation Life had extend- 
ed Its business to Newfoundland about 
20 years ago, and to Mexico and to 
the West Indies years ago. The Mexi
can and West Indies were both re
munerative. Fifty thousand dollars 
had been deposited In Mexico, add 
$100,000 of Mexican securities bought, % 
$40,000 had been Invested in West In- 
$les- As shown by the Insurance1 Act, 
witness pointed out that when a for
eign state required a deposit, no limit 
was put on the Investment which 
might be made in securities of that 
state. The company had no .authority 
to invest In American securities.

Mr Shepley next took up the com
pany’s call loans, of which they had 
several on securities not allowed by 
the Insurance Act. The company had 
loaned Pellatt & Pellatt on such stocks 
as C.P.R. and Dominion Coal, and 
loans were made on the stock of other 
insurance companies, such as the Brit-,, 
lsli Amerlcai and Western Assurance.

Wyatt & Co. during 1903 had loans 
from the Confederation Life amount
ing to $65,000, on C.P.R., Commercial 
Cable, Canadian General Electric. 
Northern Navigation aryl other unau
thorized securities.

Some Juggling.
Mr. Shepley brought out a crucial 

point when witness admitted that loans 
had been made on stock of the Con
federation Life itself. As a Usual thing 
these loans were paid off at the end 
of December and renewed on the 2nd-
0fMi\nMaedonald admitted that such 
dealings were contrary to the act, and

Continued on Page 8.

way committee upon 
derstanding that it should not be consiti 

until after the government had 
passed its long

«4 i

Ithe peasants

eSUtrhe irSÆdt had at 

ts disposal 25,000,000 acres, compoeedmf 
10 000.W acres of crown arable lands.

* acres of private estates, the
Sm of which have announced their

S.“3l ,h=«..»a. «

ruiii onlv too anxious to Gis •ffiVSrt? holdings at reasonable 
Aaq These lands wilL bo sold to 

flints on time thru the Peasants’ 
jjank, the payments not commencing

eréd
brought down 
promised legislation, placing all tele
phone lines, under the railway com-

and

T*
wear, mission.

Mr- Bureau (Three Rivers) suggest-
harm In wm0

ed that there could be no
the Bell Telephone bill atpassing

once. It would be subject, of course, 
to the general legislation that was 
to be passed at this session.

Mr. Maclean (South York) saw quite 
a difference. The general legislation 
mtrit not come down, or might be with 

■ drawn, or it might finally fall to pass.
• | Many Important telephone measures 
-1 had been smothered in parliament. A 
. special committee had been appoint

ed of which he (Mr. Maclean) wan a 
member, but the bill respecting tele
phones had been “jollied” along. True, 

minister of railways had introduc- 
to ameliorate the

as a 
panics

(2) That .the companies were badly 
managed; that they were guljty of 
speculation and of misappropriation of 
trust funds, and were generally defiant 
of the Insurance Act. 1 v „ • - .

Wee anything to be done? Were of
ficers convicted of misappropriating 
funds to be allowed to relfein control 
of the remaining funds? .

Were directors who violated their 
trusts to continue In power?

Would the department require any 
reorganization of these companies.

A Long Way Off.
Mr. Fielding: “Not until the commis

sion files a report." °,»
Mr. Maclean: “Not for a year or two

vet?"It was evident, he aontlnued, that 
companies feared nothing from the 

... . finance department. In New York the
, Mr Lancaster (Lincoln and Niagara) ^.mpanies made haste to reorganize, to 
Insisted that the minister of justice „clean house,” to proceed towards mu- 
'hadx pledged the government to hold tuallza,tion, before the Armstrong com- 
thls bill until after th» general le^s- mittee reported. It Ahf„
latlon respecting telephones had been abuses could be so speedily arrested m 
disposed of. t ^ a. thp the United States and that we were so

Mr. Fitzpatrick suggested that the helpless in Canada. ,, ,
bill might go to committee, but it In the States a grand jury could he 
should not proceed beyond the com- summoned and set to work In 24 hours, 
mittee stage until the telephone sec- ,f occasion demanded- But in Canada 
ïïônTof the Railway Act were dis- ”he ,dea had grown up-and he was

Roche (Marquette) asked for the 
government’s policy respecting the tel - 
phone situation in Manitoba-^

“Some time ago,” he said, we 
told that this matter had been ref err-d 
jto the minister of justice for an opin- 

this government’s power to 
upon the, province the right or

“We have re

con-

r? nilPrinter
vesti-
ou’re

., >jr -if Jh
«MM., t, .:. IIItlon

’clnumv methods of the peaaan

IlcEHSi
In towns of a population as high as 30. 
000, nearer to their lands.

Army With Parliament.
There was much excitement in the 

corridors before the lower house met 
to-day. An officer identified as a col
onel on the general staff created a stir 

, by openly declaring in the presence of a 
score of peasartt rpember8 that tlme 
had come when thé army should sup
port parliament, which represented the 
will of the people and not- the emperor.

the personal

V.

London Telegraph Styles Canada 
Living Link Between RepuWic 

and Empire,

rwear,
tension But Right to Give Religious In

structions During School Hours^ 

is Denied on Vote.

Spanish Parliaments Present Ad
dress of Welcome to Their 

Queen-to-Be.

thefi
ed some measures 
telephone conditions In this country.

How Fares Manitoba.
“We are entitled,” he declared, "to 

know the policy of the government. Is 
the prayer of Manitoba for power to 
expropriate to be granted? Are the 
complaints of the municipalities to be 
heeded 7’

0c
editorial

ceptance of. the invitation to visit Can

on
Associated Press Cable.)the (Canadian » ...

London May 28—During thé discus- j foremost men in

W„d Blake »ld the N.ttoall.t. would E„. M Bettenbers. the Mtuee Queen ' T„ h thlnt. tl„ Bi-tt-
vet. to, M,. Chamberlain's mueudmm. o[ Sp„„. with awakened to a

affirmed the right to give on behalf of the Spanish nation. This ish puD y extraordinary

801,001 action Is significant of thé sincere cor- | lnteregt o( 9Uch ^ event, which would
diallty with which Spain has received jjjjely to Involve a visit to Wash- 
the foreign princess. lngton and perhaps New York.

King Alfonso, with Princess Ena, re- The newspapers recognize thât pos-

the visiting statesmen In the Qf such a vlBit, but urge
grand salon of the Pardo Palace. Senor Canada is a living link between the
ranalalés president of the cortes, ad- American republic and the British em- 
Canaia/es, y -Madame — pire, and that if it can be accomplish-
dressing the princess, said. . ’ : ed It would be not merely historic, but
We come before your royal highness memcb-able past all example 'In the re- 
hnth as the representatives of the par- cord of royal progresses. •

. s in and a= représenta- Tlie alliance of Japan, the entrtite 
Marnent of Spain ana . , w[th France- the better understanding
lives of the nation, to convey to you th iw)th Rugsla followed by a visit to
assurance, without the sllght®®t na»Ton - Washington and a meeting with Pi*si- 
lahce of flattery, that if the nano . Rooseveit- which would,be a dra-
ltself had chosen /spouse for its King, maUc moment, filled with significance, 
as our august soyerelgn has seen tit o seaUng the reconciliation of the Anglo- 
select a queen for his people, tne as races for ages to come, would
pirations of Dtfn Alfonso XIII. would make ^ year8 of His Majesty’s ln- 
have coincided most happily and com fluence m0re meftiorable and beneficent 
pletely with the wishes of-bis P«°P‘e-, than any equal period of any previous 
His majesty has been a model!»n ana , _
a model brother, which inspires us (o -------- -- ----------------------
confidence that he will be a model MR KIRKLAND'S ILLNESS, 
husband. . • ■ - -

“As to parliament we adll do our m ^ condition at Angus Kirkland, 
most that your highness ™ay tb parRng manager of the local branch of the 
In Spain and may not reg P Bank of Montreal, was not so favor-

“ssr&ssa etaw w ».k - «x ■***
7.“t.a^bSri »■» ”<"*«» " F<,RT WI™A”

all consecrate our best efforts.
Lopez Domlngues, president of the 

senate, spoke In a similar strain. .
TAter in the day the municipality or large

Madrid extended Its salutations to the.at least 200 men._______________
princess and presented her with an ad” | births. ,
representative3 most^acîou^y, 'con-: KEEVIl^-A^ Hamilton. May 24th.\to Mr. 

versing with the leaders of the delega- and. Mre. George W. Keevll. a son. 
tlon.

the
7

1PPH When the debate on 
liberty bill was resumed, M. Chlcheglo- 
vltoff, minister of justice, In an exceed
ingly liberal tone, made a speech In 
which he pointed out the necessity for 

- supplementing the proposed laws, which 
he endorsed, with bills providing for 
the reorganization of court procedure 
and others* to enable officials guilty of 
abuse of power to be prosecuted civilly 
and criminally.

The outcome of his conciliatory re
marks was to show how great is thé 
gulf between parliament and the min
istry, the speakers who followed him 
scorning his advances and declaring, 
amid applaus^ that parliament wanted, 
instead of the responsibility of the 
judges, the responsibility In the min
istry.

because It
religious instruction during

If that was defeated, they

leas in Protecting Winter Pars.*
Don’t etick to ancient ideas and spend 

the summer months Chasing the moths 
out of your furs, but telephone ua and 
we will send up for them and put them 
in storage and send you a storage re
ceipt covering toss by burgiWy, fire or 
moths- Our chargee are very moderate, 
and, besides, your furs may need some 
repairing. This is the cheapest and the 
best time of the year to ha/ve that at
tended to. Ring up Dlneen s, rorner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets. Phone 
Main 1664.

Ball, hours.
would vote against the original Maddl- 

motion, which provided that no re-1, etc., in .4
ioks.

state reasons Hi the 
that

son , JPU
ligious instruction should be given dur
ing school hours at the publi-c expense.

Chamberlain’s amendment was de
feated by 196 and Mr Maddlson’s was

Continued on Page 12.

jcelved

Mr.

& so defeated by 414-
It is understood that the Eighty Club 

have invited Sir Sandford Fleming to 
imperial intelli

gence bureau for the empire, by means

ÏKMSÆS,n.|Toï|Æïï!.mo“mj
Liberal party and includes 160 members 
of parliament in its membership. i 

At a Unionist meeting in Perthshire 
C M Stewart said the government s 
action on the Canadian cattle °uestl0" 
was a glaring example of promise and 

Ireland Revenue Bryce introduced in performance. There was 
the house of commons to-day a bill Ple.d.^3eb^r^eb/the premier, Asquith, 
authorizing a loan of $22,600,000 to pro- ^the  ̂ Sinclair, yet they had,

vide laborers’ cottages In Ireland.
explained that the loan 

would be raised on the same terms as
the land loan. ___

He estimated the cost of a cottage 
and land at about $860. so that between 
25 000 and 30,00 cottages would be erect

ion as to 
confer
expropriation.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: 
celved no answer yet.”

Altho ten members stood up. 
tlnued Mr. Roche, the chairman of the 

(Mr. Campbell, Centre 
not ordered the yeas and 

required, but had left the 
reported the bill to the

Sts.. T< address 'them on an ’i
FINE AND WARMER.

The Famine.
It was determined to Interpellate the 

minister of the interior regarding the 
famine, asking If the government in
tended to continue to combat the dis
tress, and if it was aware that local 
administrations were thwarting activity 
of private persons desirous of helping 
the stricken population.

Alladin Michallenho and other Radi
cal members of the house have been 
flooded with telegrams from Social 
Democratic organizations, demanding 
that the house adopt an offensive pro
gram, transform Itself Into a constitu
ent assembly, seize 'the reins of power 
and address a manifesto to the troops, 
calling upon them to transfer their 

' allegiance from the emperor to the peo
ple's representatives.

Secretary Bryce Desires Loan of 

$22,500,000 to Provide 

Laborers' Houses.

28.—Chief Secretary for

ISEASES

KSgS;:
sure cure asd 00 ■

vfcSSTS-S ■sasjùrFEE
ï;

^/ 'Toronto, %4-fiO; Ottawa, 42-62; 
Mcntreal. 48-64: Quebec, 42—54; 84 John, 
44—30; Halifax, 48—56.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fre.h wind.,fine .light
ly higher temperature.

Lake Superior-Light to moderate winds; 
fine mid n little higher temperature.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albert»— 
Vi settled and showery.

committee 
York), had 
nays, as 
chair and 
house.

Mr. Campbell denied this.
recall that the bill had any respect-

ows a

He did
not
abDr.°Hproulen<East Grey). Mr. Ber- 

treroik (Beauharnois), Mr. Roche (Mar- 
quette), and Mr. Bureau (Three Riv
ers) continued the debate.

Fitzpatrick’» Defence.
Mr Fitzpatrick stated that the gov

ernment would bring down legislation 
providing that as to existing rights the 
municipalities might appeal for relief 
to the railway commission: as to the 
future, the act as drawn would fully 
protect unauthorized invasion of muni
cipalities by the telephone companies. 
They would have to come to som 
agreement with the mun clpallty * 
appeal for relief to the railway com-
h'mi-1.0Maclean (South York) protested 
against the minister’s «^«ment that 
this remedial legislation shouid be
fined to the future. We had ^t been 
so benevolent towards the railways 
when passing the itolhviiy -£ot-.

Mr Lennox moved to refer the bill 
back to the railway committee. This 

defeated and the bill took its regu-

Cts. London, May -Lower
», DISEASES 
re.uk of SypbU» 

• No mercury u‘w I

as■Sw‘35
ibovl ire the Sp*™*

Haldane and
gone ba^k on -these jpledges. 

Two

l

Two tliousand Immigrants left Scot
land last week for Canada.

Answering a vieatioo In the house 
of commons to-night Herbert 
stone, home secretary, said that Shut 
tie an important witness in the Watt 
case wentto Canada to make a fresh 
start with money supplied out of the
SIThe B^ritteh^Empir'e League expressed 
satisfaction with the Colonial Mar- 

Bill. Lord Strathcona wae pres-

Mr. Bryce

FURNITURE STORAGE,
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

B4jj Yonge St. Pnone North 928.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Fort William, May 28.The Canada 
Foundry Co. propose to establish a 

wheel works here, employingR Â H AÊ
OR. SPADINA AVt. car

CARPENTERS GET THEIRS. edJohn E. Redmond (Irish Nationalist) 
Mr. Bryce and said he 

an honest
From
Bremen

AtMay 28
K. I’. Wilhelm... Nantucket ..
United States. ...New York.... Copenhagen
Minnehaha...........New York ••.•••• London
Staleudem.......New York ... Rotterdam
Devonian...............Boston .............  14'èrpool Vj,
Ai.gllan................Boston ..........London
Haverford............Philadelphia ... Llverpo^
K. Wilt elm II... Cherbourg ....Now Y*?™. 
Cartheglnlan...: Glasgow ... Philadelphia
Corean..........Glasgow ............
I'mbrla................. Liver,K)vl ......... New lorn
Westernland. ....Uvenwol .. Philadelphia
St. Paul................. Southampton .. New York
Pretoria............. Hamburg--New York
Bluteber............. Hamburg .... New York
Potsdam.:........Rotterdam .... New York
Pretoria».............Quebec .................. Glasgow

congratulated
accepted the measure as 
effort to deal with grievances of great 
magnitude.

PER Will Soon Be Working Under SSe 
nn Hoar Seale. riages

interviewed on hia^rrivaHn London 

in favor of the

During the afternoon, King Alfonso < DEATHS.
'took the princess In an automobile to CROSS-On Monday, May 28th. at Mark- 
Escorlal, where wreaths were placed ; ham, William Ashton Cross.only non of 
on the tombs of the Spanish sovereigns the late Thomas Cyss, In his 25th year, 
buried there. Funeral Tuesday, at 1 o’clock, to Trin-

«rajs**”2 Ji “
It was announced at a meeting of 

_ earpnters in the Labor Temple last 
night that- arrangements with the em
ployers for a new scale of 35 cents an 
hour were practically concluded, and 
that the agreements will be filed in » 
few days. About 1600 men are affected.

A deputation was named to wait 
upon the board of control to-day, and 
see if the men cannot be returned to 
work at the Toronto Ferry Company's 
hew waiting room, on a 9-hour basis. 
Only eight out of the S^who went out 
are now working.

a
1 con-

Use “Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon- 
the best packed_______________

Andrew Carnegie
UnTt^T Stotes co-oiwrating with Canada

to^e£îS=Âïï2tiNI'<S£m.;u-io,

£;,‘iS„e.aÆ*;”srs,nsr

;
i

tty Church, Thornhill.
CUMMINGS—At her late residence. 23 Bel

la lr-strqet, on Monday. May 28th, Mary, 
beloved, wife of the late William Cum
mings. and mother of George Cnmmlngs, 
engineer, G.T.R., in her 87th "vear.

Her end was peace. ' Funeral from 
Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., 

Friends

i n
.afsaaacsias&s^siiSBg
Of tills week, at 813.75. Hobberlln’e. 
168 Yonge._________________ __

London May 28.—The education bill The Means of Being Secure,
was considered In committee by the
mem®offered'by’sVW. | ^by a^a^ntTe"bond, iseued by the

of 191. AAAfter the strongest PPP^1 R jL’ employing others In positions of 
tlon protects,- the government invokt^ those re,labillty. The pre
closure, under which the ^st clau^ ^ler"organization in Canada to under- 
involving the principle of the bill, was mler o^ antee and fidelity busi
es tried by a majority of 203- take pb^ Main 1642, Canada Life

Pember’s Turkish Baths, 139 Yonge Building. ___ ________________ __
Street. Baths 78 cts. ; after IQ p.m.. <1. tfae riffht motor boat for your

Bailiff Ryan may be well enoiigh In a fgS? Limited', ffSt YcrVstreet bridge 
couple of weeks to be brought home. there, L-imiteu,________ _________

was
laït°must remain In the bommittea 
stage, however, .until the proposed 
legislation has been dispcised 'f f._ 

Mr- Maclean (South York) on Wed 
nesday next will move to amend WU 
No. 81. “an act respecting the Bell
Telephone Company of Canada. By
adding thereto, as section 2, the fol- 

“Sald stock, as Issued, shall 
sale by auction, and
sold for want of bid-

A sensei nett on at Odessa.
28.—An agent of the 

shot dead In the

Û
principle c/a!rOdessa, May 

secret police was 
main street here to-day.

The assassin escaped.
The strike in the harbor continues.
Seventeen Russian steamers are un

able to depart.

RIES.

few St the worries ' that assail
be entirely rem>vr

u
rees Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Dlssette, Prop, ti.50 and 8J.«*above addreas

to Mount "’Pleasant Cemetery. _ 
and acquaintances please accept this lntl- 
mation.

Ste.,-------
per day.at COURSE. |

Toronto Water Rates.
Water-takers are reminded to pay 

t'nelr water rates early, secure the dis
count and avdld crowding.

Lightweight homespun trousers to 
order, with turned up bottoms and belt 
straps, 83.60. Hobberlln’s. 163 Yonge

, n 0aigv ” boiler In the cellar is 
worth two In the factory. % ^

Fox’s Blue serge Suitings, usually 

Da vltt'sl Condition.
Dublin May 28.—There is no change 

to-day in the condition of Michael ga- 
vitt. which causes the gravest anxiety.

Customs Brokerîê Melinda f ^ardenKln^&Son, ^ontreol.^J.

J Daisy Boilers

Vin Toronto.lowing :
be offered for 
anv shares not

market value.”

TO-DAYFr#*' Sunday. May 27th. 1906. at 
Sea-

; onsldeged
berge..

SEAMAN—On
123 Peter-street, Toronto, Thomas

er. Maple Leaf,
\May 29 

Grand
Hall. 9.30.^MRP . „

Civic enquiry, city hall. 9.30. ■
Ii snrsnce commission, city hall,10 A4 
Ra-lway commission, city Hall, 11.

East ’ Methodists, annual f 
Metropollthn Church, 2 p.m.

. Woodbine, 2.80.
s.s. Aseoclatioe,

BLack t'hapter, J>-O.L.,Victoria
aged 50 years, men^iof th*

bn the At-:
aifUanti® 

agree»,1® 1
course that 

:rl icebergs- ^ |
a White st®r„ ,n4 11 Star. DotP^^ com- 1 

notified th , ngi- 
he ocean at.1"p$îr 
4V.10, beginning v

man.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., 
from E. J. Humphrey's private chapel, 

to Mount Pleasant

6—Because 
ibergs 
lent

VISITORS TO HAMILTON 
o^Ao the Hamilton and Bsmn' InoUne

panoramlc°vlew "onthe'contlnent, pure
89 New York and Return. 5ft? shady park, good hotel, with ob-

From Suspension Bridge. Friday, June 8ervatory In connection, etc.

tran
Toronto 

meeting-,
0.4.C. tares 
Toronto Baptist 

jarriastreet Church, 8.

s have 
■r a

506 Spadina-avenue, 
Cemetery,

TbeF. W Matthew* Oo. Undertaker»W.Harper,
* S.
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